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MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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CLEMSON COLLEGE, SOUTH CAROLINA
CONSERVATIVE -:- SAFE -:- SOUND



















Greenville Ice Cream Company
Greenville, South Carolina
HiaisiagigjiaHiaiaHaiaiaHSiiSHSiisiaiasaHisgiisiiHHiaiaiass^
JOHM JUSTUS GOAT MCMILLAN
11
HHHiaiaiiigaiajaiigigjiaisiiiiigigjisisBiaiaiaiigiisira^
—a Six in the price range of the four!









G. F. ToUjr CSb Son
n
The Cheapest Furniture House in South Carolina
^










Sol S'oi.oMoh/ BOB MCCAf^LEY
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HARDWARE, MILL SUPPLIES, HOUSEWARES
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT











An old Clemson man and 100% for Clemson
RIGHT GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES





WHEN IN SENECA VISIT
MEIBURG'S PHAflMAGY
Successor to Lunney's Drug Store
iiiiiiiiHiaigiiaEiHiiiigiiMiisiaHiaiiiaiaHBHiaiaiaiagiiagiisgiHiaisH
TRY BALENTINE'S "PALMETTO BRAND"
HAMS, BREAKFAST BACON, PURE LARD,









WHEN IN ANDERSON VISIT
THE SANITARY CAFE





YOU DO NOT KNOW YOU CAN DO YOUR JEWELRY SHOPPING
MOST ECONOMICALLY AT
KEESE & COCHRAN
CAROLIIVAS' LiABGEST JEWELERY STORE
Established 1890
Kirk Silver Our Specialty








GREENVILLE, -:- -:- -:- SOUTH CAROLINA 1
HsaiHBisiHHiaiiiaasiiiaiaiiiafasiaiiisiasisjiasisiaiaisBH
CLEMSON PLAYERS
NAME NUMBER WEIGHT POSFTION
Rogers 50 170 Center
Pickelsimer 51 175 H. Back
Wall 52 244 Guard
Griffin 53 160 Center
Newsome 54 182 Tackle
Fordham 55 172 End
Blakeney 56 155 End
Collins 59 198 Tackle
Patterson 60 164 End
V. Fleming 61 182, Tackle
Gresham 62 184 Center
Swofford i63 214 Tackle
R. Smith 64 184 Tackle
B,ob McCarley 65 172 F. Back
Padgett 66 170 H. Back
Yarborough 67 183 Guard
Crip Fleming 68 157 End
Seigel 69 196 Guard
Welch 70 173 H. Back
Gunnells : 71 197 Guard
Hane 72 170 F. Back
J. Rogers 73 146 Q. B,ack
F. Hooks 74 165 H. Back
Asbill 76 155 End
Dyess 77 172 Center
C. McMillan 78 157 H. Back
Harvin 80 173 F. Back
Jones 81 179 End
Harveley 82 143 Q. B,ack
Magill 84 170 Taclcle
Woodruff 85 174 End
Justus 88 155 H. Back
Sowell 89 162 H. Back
Kinghorn, J. B 90 152 H. Back
Halman 91 164 H. Back
Kinghorn, J. A 92 15 2 H. Back
Bowles 93 180 Guard
Solomon 94 172 Tackle
Gassaway 95 186 Guard
HHiaiaiaiaHiaiiHiaiaiaiisisHiaiaiiiMiHiasiiaiaiasiiaiaHBiaisiaBiaB^
John C. Calhoun Hotel
I
I ANDERSON, - - SOUTH CAROLINA















"The Place Good Athletes Eat"
SENECA, S. C. Phone 9172 ,.',•11
a
Gilbert 19 145 Back
Wilson 20 55 145 Back
Erasing toil 21 63 155 Back
Gray 22 50 140 Back
Jackson, E. L. 23 51 153 Back
Ryan 24 52 150 End
Chapman 8-25 54 160 Back
Carlisle, J. P. 26 67 160 End
Cantrell 27 55 157 Line
Hobbs, L. M. 28 59 146 Back
Oglesby 29 60 167 LTnt,
Irby 30 57 167 Line
Parrott 31 58 134 Back
Appleby 3 2 51 140 Back
H Morgan 3 3 7 178 Line
I Brown, B. T. 34 61 159 End
a Scoville 35 71 155 Line
I Weeks 36 54 150 End
B Vvillard, C. R. 37 53 177 End
i Johnson, B. H. 38 65 173 Line
m Mcintosh 7-39 62 176 Back
I Skelton 40 72 195 Line
y Whittingtun G-41 56 155 Back
® Holland 45 66 178 Line
I Barbot 50 50 148 fiack
i Eskridse 51 1512 End
® Evans, T. C. 52 52 154 Back
I Smith, H. A 53 151 -— - Back
S Hobbs, C. O. 54 56 174 Line
1 Monsalvage 57 153 Line
i Carter 58 61 148 End
I Atkinson 59 60 153 End 1
m Stern 60 162 Line |
I Barton 61 177 Line |
H Dtikes, R. J. 62 58 161 Line |
I Barksdale 6 3 164 End
I Watts 64 64 165 Line
S Breese 65 151 End
I Roberts 42 68 190 Line
H Carroll 67 180 Line
I Metz 56 73 163 Back |






GREENVILLE -:- -:- -:- -:- SOUTH CAROLINA
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PATRONIZE A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
SsmitMiry Cafe
























































Greenville, S. C. |
m
m
IWe wish to call your attention to |i





















first football, the first ^"'^
^c, basketball, the first ten- 1<1
nis ball, the fi.rst golf \5^<
ball, the first pair of %r^_.
golf shoes ever made in this coun-
try. Spalding has been making
authentic athletic equipment for
53 years.
No other Sport Equipment in
the world has a background like
this. You can choose your com-
plete outfit with the comforting
knowledge that everything is ex-
actly right.

























14 4-8th AVE. NO.
IHl





























^JG51 Main St. Columbia. SC.



























































































WHITMAN AND NORRIS CANDIES
STANDARD AND COLLEGE
STATIONERY
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